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KOENIGSTEIN CASENebraska

BEFORE HIGH COURT

United States with this distinction is
the Countess Leary of New York, on
whom the honor was conferred by the
late Pope Leo XIII.

Cloat Dutch Frontier.
London, Uarch t. The closing of tha

frontier by tha Oarman mili-

tary authorltlea la reported In a Central
Newa dlapatch from Amsterdam.

Mrs. Catherine Cudahy
Is Made Papal Countess

Chicago, March 9. Mrs. Catherine
Cudahy, widow of Michael Cudahy,
the meat packer, has been made a
papal countess by Pope Benedict XV,
it was announced officially here to-

day. The only other woman in the

FEE SPLITTING HAS

SHAVE IN SENATE Former Madison County Attor-

ney Is Fighting for New
Trial.

of the Republic veteran of Fremont,
was married to Mrs. Frances E. Whit-temor- e,

70, at Lincoln. The wedding
was a surprise to Fremont friends of
the groom. Mr.. Gruver has resided
in Fremont for many years and has
been active in Grand Army circle.
Mr. and Mrs.. Gruver will make their
home in Fremont.

Jeffries-Turne- r.

Miss June Turner, daughter of
Philip Turner, and Walter Jeffries
were married by Rev. Charles W.
Savidge at his residence Thursday
evening at 7. Mr. and Mrs. H. T.
Andrews accompanied them.

Senate Kills Bill

Effort to Make Law Affecting

Saline Land Worth

Many Thousands, is

Shumway's Belief
(Prom a Staff Correipondent.)

Lincoln, March 9. (Special.) A

showing that the saline land west of
Lincoln is worth $5,000 an acre for
the vast stores of salt and gravel con-
tained in it available for Nebraska
road building is made in a statement
issued Thursday morning by Land
Commissioner G. L. Shumway.

Mr. Shumway cites the case of a
sand and gravel company on West A
street, which recently bought a forty-acr- e

tract of gravel from . M. Trim-
ble for $200 an acre, and which has
been proven to contain an immensely
wealthy store of road building ma-
terial. If the state still owns that
land, Mr. Shumway says that under
the law the firm develoDuiir the oro.

Doctors More Stringent
Endangers Act.

ALBERT EXPRESSES VIEWS

The Quinino That Does Not
Cause Nervousness or

Ringing tn Head
Because of Its Tonic and Laxative effect, LAXATIVE BROMO
QUININE can be taken by anyone without causing nervousness
or ringing in the head. It removes the cause of Colds,,. Crip and
Headache. Used whenever Quinine is needed.

witnesses and the same evidence had
been used in the Myers' prosecution,
following immediately afterward,
which resulted in a conviction.

The defense is seeking to establish
error for the reason that the judge
sitting in the case, .vhich admitted
the same evidence as in the trial on
the McDonald charge, refused to ad-
mit as evidence the jury acquittal.
Assistant Attorney General C. S. Roe
is handling the appeal for the state.

Miss Ferguson Teaches
At Wisconsin Normal

Word has been received in Omaha
that Miss Elizabeth Ferguson, first
secretary of the Omaha Art Gild,
who is now studying in Chicago, has
been engaged on the faculty of the
Wisconsin State Normal school. She
goes twice a week to Malwaukee,
where she teaches. Miss Ferguson
has exhibited in every exhibition of
the art guild since its inception six
years ago. Two years ago she stud-
ied in the Pennsylvania Academy of
Fine Arts.

General Motors Cuts

Big Quarterly Melon
New York, March 9. The General

Motors corporation todav declared a

(From staff Correspondent.)

Lincoln, March 9. (Special.) For
not being satisfied with the present
law imposing penaltica on doctors but remember there la Only One
who split fees with those whom they

ATTACKING JURY PANEL

Lincoln, Neb., March 9. Followers
of legal history displayed unusual in-

terest here today in the hearing of
Arthur J. Koenigstein, former county
attorney of Madison county, who was
convicted on bribery charges and is
making an appeal for a new trial.

Koenigstein, who is now on bond,
was found guilty by a jury in Norfolk
October 3, 1915, of having, for four
successive months, beginning Septem-
ber 30, 1914, while county attorney,
accepted $75 from Nannie Myers, an
alleged resort keeper. The total was
alleged in this case to be $300.

In addition to the penitentiary sen-

tence, the court found that he should
pay the costs of the criminal suit,
which amounted to $396.65.

The defense in the appeal is vigor

Ucall into consultation, Representative
Stuhr came near losing not only his romo Quinino"ject should be paying 25 cents a
amendment but the entire statute gov

To Raise Pay of

Commissioners

Lincoln, March 9. (Special Tele-
gram.) By a vote of 21 to 11 the
senate refused to raise the salaries
of county commissioners in Douglas
county. The bill first called for a
raise to $3,600, but was amended to
$3,000, which also failed.

In the discussion which took place
Howell was charged by Tanner with
getting the salaries of all of his pets
raised, but now was opposed to rais-

ing salaries of anybody else. He was
charged with "being against the ma

erning this situation, in. the senate
todav.

At it was, the original statute was
saved by a olose vote against an

That la the Original

Laxative fBromo Quinineamendment by Senator (Dr.) Joty of

Seward, changing House Roll No. 69
into a law repealing the old statute.

square yard tor royalty.

Frends Being Added to ,

Federal Aid Road Bill
(From a Staff Corraapondant.)

Lincoln, March 9. (Special
finance committee of the

house tonight heard arguments in be-

half of the big good roads bill ac-

cepting federal aid, and members
friendly to the measure began to
prepare for the reception in the
house, after committee action. Its ap-

pearance on the general file is to be

This Signature on Every BoxThe house roll so changed tne
statute that it put the fine on the

quarterly dividend of 3 per cent on
the common stock, placing that issue
on a 12 per cent basis as against the

ously attacking a special jury panel
which was drawn expressly for the
trial of Koenigstein on the charge ofdoctor who paid the fee, relieving the

one who received it Under this ar previous annual rate of 4 per cent.
The General Motors comDanv. the

Ud Ihm World Oven ft)
Ciar si Ooaf t m
In Oust Dy. Otrangement tt was argued that it would

be impossible to secure evidence, now

which he was convicted.
A regular panel had acquitted the

former county attorney on a similar
charge, involving Fern McDonald, an-

other alleger resort keeper. The same

operating company of the corpora-
tion, declared a regular quarterly divi-
dend of IS per cent on the common
stock.

out of the question to get, when both
doctors are made guilty parties. signalized either tomorrow or Mon-

day.
The measure will have gained

Speaking for Senator Doty's amend-

ment, Senator Albert of Platte de-

clared that he saw no harm in doc much strength, according to its
friends, between the time it was in ks)0' Women s Shop$00stors splitting fees if they so desired.

He declared that lawyers did it, and
it was not dishonorable.

To the merriment of the upper

jority ot the Douglas delegation."
"I may not be with a majority of

the delegation," said Howell, "but I
represent the '20 per cent pure' part
of it." This is the appclation which
has been tacked upon Senator Howell
because of certain remarks made at
the beginning of the session and "20
per cent pure" has stuck to him
since. Howell was backed by Streh-lo-

Omaha Charter
Bill is Passed by

The House, 55 to 40
(F.-o- a surf Corranponda.

Lincoln, Neb., March 9. (Special
Telegram.) House Roll 73, the
Omaha charter bill, passed the house
by a vote of 55 to 40, after failing
of enough votes to pass with the
emergency clause. Goodall and How-
ard of the Douglas county delegation
voted against the bill.

at k SL. r-w- f2k

troduced and the time it shall be
chalked up on the house blackboard.

HYMENEAL
'

Halbert-Halber- t,

George A. Halbert and Minnie M.
Halbert of Elliott, la., were married
in the assembly hall of the Young
Men's Christian association at 11

mm
o'clock by Rev. B. R. Von der Lipps.
O. H. Warren and Lenice J. Huse
were witnesses.

e.

Fremont Neb., March 9. (Special.)
--Joseph C. Gruver, 73, Grand Army

chamber, Robertson of Holt forth-
with tent up a substitute amendment
replacing the word "doctors" in the
bill with the word "lawyers."

Senator Chappell of Minden, chair-
man of the committee of the whole,
ruled the substitute out of order.

Doty's amendment lost by a nar-
row margin, and the vote to indefi-

nitely postpone carried, with the ex-

pression of fear that the present law
would tufler if any more tampering
was attempted.

Bill for Repeal of

, Foreign Language
Act is Reported

(From a Butt Corraapondant.)
Lincoln, March 9. (Special Tele-

gram.) The bill to repeal the Mock-e- tt

law, which require the teaching

sHoK

lilrl & W
lblb and aim Street.

jFarnam and 16th Streets

Announcement

Spring Apparel for The Younger Set

On Saturday, March 10th, there will be shown for the first time almost 100
new and exclusive styles for Women, Misses and Girls; including Suits,

Coats, Dresses, Hats and Footwear. These have been specially prepared

for the inauguration of our Spring season and are typical of our exclusive

collections of "Correct" Spring Fashions. A few are described below.

Coats, Dresses, Sport Hats, Blouses, Petticoats

of foreign languagea in tne state
school on petition of fifty patrons of
any district, was favorably reported
to the house this morning and placed
on the general file. The passage of
the bill is unanimously favored by
members of h. Omaha school board.

Norton's bill abolishing compul-
sory military drill at the University
of Nebraska was favorably reported.
It was also placed on the general file.

Three Vacancies at Table Roclc.

Table Rock, Neb., March 9. (Spe-
cial.) At an adjourned session of
the school board, held Wednesday
evening, the following teachers were
elected for next year: L. R. Trout,
superintendent; Carrie E. Cultra,
English and German; Margaret Eng-ber-

Gertrude Glenn, Callie Barrett,
Nelle G. Irwin, Leah, Zink, grade
teachers. E. D. Trumo. orincioal. and

Specially Priced
for Saturday

, About 500 pairs of high grade shoes, sizes

slightly broken, grouped in two lots, to
sell at a big saving, your size in some

style. Here is an opportunity to save on

your Spring Boots, as these shoes have not
been in the house over six weeks.

LOT NO. 1 Glazed Kid Vamps with Qray and
Ivory Suede Tops; also in patent with mustard
and nut brown tops, with turn and light welt soles,
with Louis and modified heels, lace and fC AC

button styles; regular $9 and $10 values, '

Cecil Harlow, mathematics and Latin,
were not applicants, nd neither was

Apparel for the Younger Set Girls' "Correct" Spring Apparelcisie snorter ot tne second interme-
diate. Vacancies will be filled the first

The style leadership of our departments for Girls and
. .m. i 9 im.- -Monday tn April,

State House Notes
imsses nas long oeen recognizee, me giri ws

dress is always "Correctly" dressed.

Girls' Frocks with pretty pocketed skirt of
linen in Cadet, Oreen or Rose, buttoning to a
dainty blouse of white voile, collar and cuffs $7.95
hand embroidered and stitched in contrasting
color. Sizes 4 to 6 years. 8 to 10 years $8.75.

Specialized types in SUITS, COATS and FROCKS for
the hard-to-f- girl of 12 to 16. Particularly and pe-

culiarly appropriate for girls who have outgrown their
years, yet must adhere to girlish forms and tenets in
apparel.

Exclusive Style Themes in

SPORTS APPAREL

' (Tram ft luff CoirwpondMit,)
Lincoln. March t. (SpMlaf. On

eharn of fordo ( an ndouomtnt on
check In Morrtll county for 1167.61 on Jan-
uary II, Mo Shot ell will ba brought bek
irom tjovincion, it v., unaor a rjuiiittonlaatiM by Governor Navllla Pririav mnrnin
Khotwatl la acouaad of andoralm tha name
of "Robert Redding" to tba oheck, made
payable by W. C. Redd lot to Robert Rad

$12.95dine;. The reqoleltton was tamed at tha
Of the county Attorney of Mnrrtll

county.
Whtlo tho house of repreaentattvaa d

before placing an emergency clauie on

Introducing wool guernsey suits in three-ton- e

circular stripes, f19.60 to

Two-ton- e jersey suits with skirt
in outline checks.

$49.50

S58.8I
couee roil no. axe, 10 give me state Hail way
eommlMlon II, BOO to nuraua oar ahortae-- tn- -
veatlgatlona, ao that the funda would be $13.50RvauaDie unmeaiaieiy, tne aenaie, throughoverall hU came near leaving It off. When
the aenate committee of the whole recom-
mended tha bill for third reading, It waa
on a house roll that did not contain the
clauaa, On motion of Senator Kohl of the
annate finance committee the committee a
half an hour later reoonaldered and adopted
HIV lllaj VU VWUMi

$16.50

Braid bound wool jersey Paletot frocks and suits.
Meuilic and bead embroidered suits.

Wool jersey one-pie- frocks done in embroideries of

Chinese, Russian and Persian motifs.

Speoifio types of suits, smocks and slip-

overs for all forms of sports.

Girls' Smart Frock of Tan Pongee Silk, hand
smocked in contrasting color and finished at
neck with silk tie. Sizes 6 to 14 years.

Girls' two-piec- e Frock of Linen, hand stitched
and embroidered, in Rose, Cadet or Green,
with hemstitched collar and cuffs of white
linen and jaunty velvet bow tie. Sizes 10 to
16 years.

Girls' Pretty Frock of White Pique, with
graceful plaited skirt and elaborately braided
overjacket. Irish lace on edges of sleeves and
collar, handsome silk sash is finished in black
with large bow. Sizes 8 to 14 years.

Girls' Fashionable Coat in Delft Blue, Navy
or Tan Whipcord, with narrow belt of material
modishly buttoning across front. Revere and
large cape collar of Whipcord with inset collar
of Velour cloth. Sizes 10 to 16 years.

Girls' Coat of Burella Cloth, in Tapestry Blue,
Gold, Apple Green, Navy or Rose. Novel belt,
modish square collar, large cozy pockets and

LOT NO. 2 Novelty
Boots in all-ov- er gray and
brown, black kids with
white inlay, also white
calf with Louis and baby
French heels with welt
and turn soles; regular $7
and $8 values, jjj ()J)

Lieutenant Governor Howard, In the proa,nee of the aenate, ae provided by law, thle
morning algned eenata file No, 61, fixing the
Mirtii ecnwi iu in umana, mi mini.
11 goea to tba governor.

Tho ounty lurvoyor of Baundera county

$12.75$25.00

vein nil iuugrr vm inivrameu in financialdeala Involving the furnlahlng of auppliee to
the oountv. If eenata file No. 101, by Sena-
tor Oatea of Sarpy, recommended for third
reading In the aenato Committee of the
whole Friday morning, become a law. The
bill was Introduced by clttxana of Baundera
county, who wanted tha aame condition to
apply to their surveyor as to ether county

$1375$39.50

Also some beautiful White Wash Kid Boots, in

pattern with small wood Louis C"7

covered heels, especially priced at. . . . '''
attractive bone buttons. Sizes 5 to 10 years.

BLOUSES Hand Made
Simple types expressly made for this shop in exclusive

styles, fashioned of fine handkerchief linen, batiste,
voile, Georgette crepe, crepe de chine, men's silk shirting
and novelty silks. Crepe de chines

$49.50

Misses' Spring Suit of Navy Blue Serge, dou-

ble belted model, pannier pockets.

Misses' Spring Suit of Burella cloth, in Pea-coc- k

and Copen, featuring Norfolk effect,
wide belted model, shawl collar of satin, silk
lined. Also in Navy Gunniburl or Poiret
Twill.

Misses suit of Poiret Twill, belted model, ex-

tra large patch pockets. Collar, cuffs and
pockets stitched with silk. Detachable over-coll-

of white silk. In Navy, Black and Beige.

Misses' Sport Coat (Barnard copy) of Burella,
extra deep collar, belted model, silk lined. In
the smart shades of Dark Blue, Rookie, Copen,
Damson, Oreen or Tan.

Women's or Misses' Afternoon Dress of fine
quality Crepe de Chine, pleated waist, set-i- n

collar of white Georgette, n trimmed,
pleated skirt, patch pocket effect, soft girdle.
In Navy, Copen and Beige. Also in Black and
White. :
Women's or Misses' Afternoon Dress (copy of
a recent imported model), of Crepe de Chine,
waist and skirt finely tucked, collar and cuffs
of white batiste, lace insertion, hand embroid-
ered girdle. In White, Beige or Gray.

$2.95 to $5.00ryr w 9 9 $39.50n $29.50

You Cannot Expect

To Have a Clear

Complexion

By Constantly Massaging It With
ed Skin Foods or Creams,

Often Rancid or Germy,

Substitute Cuticura
. For One Week

And make Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment your every-da- y toilet preparations.
They cannot possibly injure the pores.Contrast the purity, fragrance, comfort
and convenience of these y
emollients with "beauty fads" so com-
mon, tiresome and expensive. A bath
with Cuticura Soap and hot water on
rising and retiring thoroughly cleanses
ana stimulates sluggish pores, giving
the complexion a fresh healthy glow.
If signs of pimples, redness or rough-
ness be present smear them with the
Ointment and let it remain five minutes
before bathing. Nothing purer, sweeter
or more effective for your skin and hair
than Cuticura no matter how much you
pay for it.

For Free Samples by Return Mail
address post-car- "Cuticura, Dept. 22,
Boston. Sold everywhere.

Georgette crepe and other novelties, $5.76, by easy stages,
to $19.75.

SPORT and Tailleur HATS
Featured is a Chanel Sports Hat of lisere with a worsted
band and tassel at the crown, Maria Guy hat with the
CUFF BRIM, Lucie Hamar turn-bac- k brim hats. Sport
hats in the Batik motive. Padded fruits and quilted
ornamentation in large canotier hats. Turbans and tarns
and soutache embroidered effects

hundreds of Omaha homesIN
Sunday Special Ice

Cream is the steadfast Dessert
52 weeks in the year. For this
Sunday the combination is

Apricot Marmalade
Most aU accommodating dealers tell

$39.50

$1.50 to $30.00

A Store p Individual Shops
, Distinctive Apparel for Women, Little Women, Girls, Boys and Infants at Moderate Prices

All le Cwu

Eat a Platef Ice Cream Every Day! fi


